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;?^pauish Dancers 
\S iU Appear Here

i ^  irtist Series Committee 
V u r ig to the campus on 
} hursdaf evening, March 1, Tcre- 
<a :m ! Emiho Osta, Spanish

Horn n Caiifornia, descendants 
I ho jroud. unconquered Bas- 

' Navarre, Die Ostas. 
bn* l or and sister, have been ac- 

1 d on three continents as 
'anting exponents o f Spanish 

: I^ in-American music and

1 no I 'ogram which wi!I be pro
ven d Jrom the College audi- 
I a vill contain a medley of 
n to nid motion. With Teresita 
{'in' nc and Emilio dancing tlie 
; ! ::ra! will present the slow 

: *or s rhythms o f the Latins,
I TO t staccato steps o f Spain. 
Li:, ini cate patterns o f Mexican 
to - ic , and the strange exotic 
irains o f Peru.

of the press releases 
earn read: "Possescs with- 
lubt the 'thin white flame 

. js ' and their fame will 
itself with the ^vars." 

ag Herald, Los Angeles, 
ia: the New York Herald 
body that discloses anger, 
passion." ^

oncert is brought to the 
as a part o f the annual 
eries. This series brings 
impus each year outstand- 
sts in the various fields.

Claire Carson 
Is Named New 
ECA Chairman

$ By I^rARY T\HTCKELL
.,rd  now, girls, for the more 
nouL side o f life— one which 

4 ncv r Joked about, never talk- 
' r.h ut in a lighter vein and 
^^!rr-(ottcn incorrect— not much, 

u a had it in high school so 
hti. review can't hurt us. Tm  
!̂kt! about the not-too-gentle 

t First Aid. First Aid—  
i immediate temporary con- 

i. I! until the patient is thor- 
'* h i mutilated and the by- 
nnd rs are all satisfied that un- 
oubt dly something must be done.
111. average person knows all 

U abiut first aid—at least from  
r*̂ int o f view. So that, if 

r bn i/ does anything but break 
n * ydash everything is all right.

all had some laughable 
xperences with it. Here arc a 

V timely suggestions.
I h t o f all, make sure trcat- 

I' nt is needed. For instance, 
woman gasps for breath 

*rhinl you in line at a movie, 
n't g-ivc her artificial respira- 

inn. because more than likely 
tn n?xt thing she's going to say 
n v l y  is "Oh, that hat!" Al- 
n n tth c next dance, if somebody 
" s suddenly in the middle of 

ry popular and very Jazzy 
just follow the music. That's 

' vay it's being written these 
n. And, by the way, finding 

rn '̂Sody lying down on campus 
br^ad open daylight isn't ncccs- 

t hl a sign. It's probably some 
tfit.i^y student sneaking up on 

?rtsshoppcr.
'i!!er you have decided that 

hiL !s Just the situation to work 
n a!little practice, be sure to do 

t  rght. Don't use everything 
on need to brush up on. Use 

! fthing you've already learned, 
mat even if the patient is 

UU breathing your artificial res- 
T'Son technique won't suffer, 

f 1*8 your professor who has 
;passed, out in a fit of high 

!o )t pressure or something— 
'^v r  mind the artificial rcspira- 
i 't j Just get him to mumble 

t'W words about your passing 
V subject with flying colors, 

beu douse him with cold water 
he wakes up and rcmcm-

regard lo bandages—Life is 
TU-vly tw* short and too few pa- 

ever come our way to waste 
b by just u^ing the bandage
b net-d. A D cr uii a few more

bandages can't hurt them and it 
might do Us a little good. So, 
first, just to be polite, put on 
the bandage for the injured part 
and then, while you're waiting 
for  some responsible person, you 
might make the patient com fort
able by telling him that you 
think the m ortality rate on his 
case is very low, although just 
about 99 per cent die. Oh, and 
another thing, be sure to keep 
the patient lying down. Other
wise, as patients frequently do, he 
might get in the way and spoil 
the looks o f  your bandage before 
your instructor can get there to 
sec that you did just the right 
thing.

A fter taking note o f all this, 
it would be advisable to leave the 
patient with someone who never 
had a word o f First Aid in their 
lives, and take an F  on your first 
aid course, because it didn't do 
any good to memorize the jrules 
and forget which rule goes to 
which case.

French R elief 
Drive Completed

The Romance Language Ciub 
has just completed the clothing 
drive for refugees for this year. 
These clothes will be sent to 
American Relief for France, Inc., 
which wili distribute them where 
they are most needed. The Club 
would like to thank each one who 
donated something. Among the 
articles received were: sweaters, 
jackets, suits, jumpct*s, scarfs, 
biouscs, and dresses.

The Ciuh was in charge o f after 
dinner coffee last Sunday, Febru
ary 11 , In the Rotunda. Miss 
Lucy Lampkin, dance instructor, 
read some o f her own poems 
from the volumes. SimdowM on 
tins Sundtnl and Tito Da!no in 
Art. The ;wcms she selected were 
o f various kinds— philosophiea!. 
reiigious, nature, love, and chi!d- 
hood. Giving Incidents which 
motivated her to write the pew ms 
added innrcst to her program. 
Miss Lampkin ended by rcn'Ung 
Edna St. Vincent MU lay s 
"Travel.'*

Norman, Story 
Are Nominated

Clare Carson, has been elected 
chairman of the Extra Curricu
lar Activities Committee, com 
posed o f the presidents o f the 
various activities on campus.

Clare, who comes from  Savan
nah, is president o f the Sopho
more class, hike manager for 
Lambdas on the Sports Council, 
and a Student Government mon
itor. Besides these activities she 
is a member of the Romance 
Ciub, a member o f the E xecutiw  
Committee o f the Student Clov- 
ernment Association, and the Y. 
W. C. A.

The E. C. A. chairman, an o f
fice newiy created when the S. 
G. A. Constitution was revised 
last year, has the following du
ties: ( l )T o  represent clubs on
the S. G. A. Executive Committee, 
(2) To be responsible for inform
ing ciub presidents o f matters 
which concern them, (3) to keep 
regular check on the various ac
tivities o f all clubs, and (4) to 
work for better cooperation be
tween club presidents.

Katherine Garbutt has served 
as E. C. A. Chairman for  a year 
and is succeeded by Clare at this 
time.

Ann Norman and Nancy Story 
have been nominated for president 
of the Junior Class, it has been 
announced. The election, wh ch 
has been postponed pcndmg the 
return o f Dr. Reade will be held 
on cither Alonday or Tuc.da^i

Ann, a transfer from  Norman 
Bark Junior College, is a nember 
o f the Junior House Council, an 
S.G.A. monitor, and a member o f 
the English Ciub. She also be
longs to the Student Govern
ment Association and the Y. W. 
C. A.

Nancy is also an S.G.A. monitor 
and has been on the Y cabinet for 
two years, serving as room chair
man and morning watch co-chair
man. She is a member o f the 
Sock and Buskin Ciub and was 
secretary o f the Sociology Club. 
She is a Kappa in the Sports 
Club, a member o f  S.G.A. and o f 
the Y.W.C.A.

The new president will be an
nounced in the next issue o f the 
Campus Canopy.

Math-Science 
Croup Sees 
Pasteur Movie

Under the supervision o f the 
Biology division, o f  which Martha 
Dell Alderman is head, the mem
bers o f  the Math-Science Ciub 
were shown excerpts from  the 
movie, "The Life o f  Louis Pas- 
tuer" at the meeting Thursday 
night at the House in the W oods. 
Tw o reels o f the film  were showm, 
that o f the story o f his fight 
against anthrophobia and that o f  
his fight for  a cure o f  rabies. 
These films were edited and pre
sented by the University system 
o f Georgia.

During the business session, fol
lowing the showing o f the films, 
M ary Creech, president o f the 
group, named M ary Agnes W olff, 
Pat Forrester, and Sara Allen 
Matthews a nominating com 
mittee to present the names o f 
candidates to fill the offices that 
will be vacated by the March 
graduation.

29 Students W ill 
Model New Styles 
For Assem bly M on.

Miss Olive Berry, stylist for 
Simplicity Pattern Company, will 
present at Assembly on Monday, 
February 19, an exhibition o f the 
Simplicity Spring 1945 W ardrobe. 
Miss Berry's program is sponsored 
by the Home Econom ics Club. 
She will be introduced at Assem
bly by Rachel Cunningham, pres
ident o f the club.

The Simplicity W ardrobe will 
be modeled by girls selected from 
the student body. Costumes for 
various occasions wiil be modeled. 
Some o f these costumes are dres
ses for traveling, dating, class, 
srwrts, all o f which may be made 
at home. Tiiosc girls signed up 
to mode! at this program are: 
Emily Deklc. Annette Massey, 
Kathleen Hall, Ruth Reynolds, 
Dorothy Jackson, Ruby Burgamy, 
Mary Nell Brooks, La Wanda 
McCaliar, Peggy Williams, Mary 
Tharpe, Henrietta Tarver. Connie 
Kinsier, Betty Statham, Dot Boy- 
ctt, Bernice Newberry, Rose Hall, 
Dot Reynolds, Pat Forrester, Car
olyn Stafford, Altha Tyre, Eliza
beth Spear, Carobm Mann, Betty 
Bates, Luciie Siadc, Annette Man
ley, Charlotte Taylor, Dot Odum, 
Elaine Hurt, and Mary Mayo.

A tea wiil be given for Miss 
Berry at the Log Cabin on Mon
day afternoon. It will be there 
tiiat students wili ha vc an op
portunity to ask (]uestions about 
tile News anil Vii'ws o f 1945 
Fasiiions f̂ u tin* Modern Miss, 
since an inUuntai discussion wiii 
be iieid at liic tea.

.S o c l e s  &  H M s I e i r t  C i n h  S e l e c t s  

tTro^I/e .Songy "  U ote  M o rch  9
"Cradle Song" by Gregorio and 

Maria Mortinez Sierra, is the 
com edy in two acts to be pre
sented by the Sock and Buskin 
Club on March 9 at 8:30. The 
cast is as follows:
Prioress__________Mildred Wisdom
Vacarcss______________ Glenn Hill
Mistress o f Novices__ Sara Booth
Sister Panna o f the Cross----------

Elizabeth Pate
Sister M ary o f Jesus-----------------

CarolynDozicr 
Sister Marscila— Annette Pickcrin 
Sister Sagario— Alice Jane Dancer
Sister Inez_________ Louise Reese
Sister Tom era-H arriet Singletary
Teresa_______________Betty Keene
Antonio_____________ Louis Holder

"Cradle Song" is a com edy laid 
in Spain o f the present day. The 
play takes place in a convent o f 
Dominican nuns. It tells o f the 
Prioress o f the house, the Vicar- 
ess, the Mistress o f  Novices and 
the sisters. O f the old doctor 
who com es every day for a brief 
visit, and who is friend as much 
as physician to all who live there. 
O f the foundling Teresa, who is 
left at the door and afterwards 
adopted by the sisters. O f An
tonio. who loves Teresa and bears 
her away to a home across the 
seas. O f the day when Don An
tonio com es to take Teresa away 
from  them, perhaps forever— and 
the sadness it brings upon the 
minds and the hearts, the spirits 
and the tongues, o f these nuns 
and lovers, and this old doctor. 
It is as though the playwrite 
were using a perfect instrument.

Committees for the production

Rev. Cecil Thompson 
Addresses P SA  Group, 
Retreat Planned

of the play were drawn up aa 
listed:

Stage: Pat Forrester, Manager; 
E ffie PoweU, Hcicn Alien

Property: Robbilee Pattillo,
Manager; Jean Martin, LoUa Lee 
Holder

Costume: Lois W iley and Ra
chel Cunningham co-chairmen 

House: Jean Land 
Ushers: Martha Chastain 
Publicity: Henrietta Tarver

chairman;Jan Musgrove, Charlotte 
Goodwin

Business: M ary Agnes W olff, 
Chairman; Ida Maude McKinnon, 
Margaret Porter

Y W C A  Presents 
Lenten Service

The first day o f Lent, com m only 
called Ash Wednesday, was ob
served in a special service at the 
Assembly period on Wednesday, 
February 14. The service, spon
sored by the Y. W. C. A., was 
the first in a series o f services 
during the Lenten Season.

The Glee Club, under the di
rection o f Mr. Raimonde Aubrey, 
served as a choir at this time, 
chanUng the Lord's Prayer and 
singing two anthems. An expla- 
naUon o f  the meaning o f  Lent 
was read by Alphia Mae Castle
berry and Ida Alaude McKinnon. 
This season lasts for  forty  day?, 
excluding Sundays, and is com 
pleted on Easter Day. It is a 
time o f  seJf-improvetnent and 
preparation fo r  the joys o f  the 
Easter time. Mr. C. i s .  W lute 
read the lesson from  the Bible 
and led the group in prayer.

Other Lenten services will be 
scheduled at the chapel and will 
w e announced in advance.

The Rev. Cecil Thompson, pas
tor o f the First Presbyterian 
Church in Valdosta, spoke to 
the Presbyterian Student Associ
ation at its meeting in the House 
in the W oods, Tuesday night. Mr. 
Thompson spoke on the words: 
going, glowing, growing, and giv
ing, in reference to the early 
church. He used as a text for  
his talk the A cts o f  the Apostles, 
second chapter.

Plans were made at this m eet
ing for  a P.S.A. retreat to be 
held in April at Tw in Lakes. 
M ore inform ation about this will 
be announced later.

Darden Speaks of 
"Mexico'^ to Eng. Club

"M exico" was the subject o f  a 
talk given by ^Irs. Darden at the 
meeting o f the English d u b , Tues
day- night, February- 13, at the 
House in the Woods.

Martha Barrow, president o f 
the English Club, introduced ^Irs. 
Darden who described M exico to 
the club. Mrs. Darden lived in 
M exico City and is able to give 
a first-hand account o f life there. 
A fter her talk an inform al dis
cussion period was held with the 
members asking her questions 
concerning universities in M exico 
and various other subjects.

By JEAN  LA N D
In the Spring a young man's 

fancy lightly turns to thoughts 
o f  what the girls have been think
ing about all w-inter. Tliis year 
he was a little ahead o f spring 
and many G. S. W. C. girls were 
very happy on February 14 when 
flowers, candy, and Valentines ar
rived from  their "gu '̂s " all over 
the United States and points East, 
West. North and South.

ELIZABETH  PATE was doing 
all right when she got flowers 
from  two men. An orchid from  
one and cut flowers from another.

Sweets for the s^wctcst was 
ROBBIE LEE PATTILLO 'S Val
entine from her guy in the Navy. 
RALPH. It's fattening, but it*s 
good, ch R obbie?

A  nosegay with all the lace and 
frills and red carnations appeared 
from  "B ILL " to ANN  NORMAN 
— his Valentine.

W ALTON sent M ARY TH ARPE 
a great big red heart, just nat
urally filled out with chocolates. 
In case you don't know who W al
ton is and have a couple o f  hours 
to spend, just ask her.

JEAN ROW E and EMILY DE- 
KLE got bouquets o f purple irises 
and pink carnations. Spedy's 
were from  that monopolizer o f 
the long distance phone. Dick and

"LU Lcke's" were from  Mrs.

Brummitt.
One o f  the most unusual Val

entines was a record o f INMAN^S 
voice for K ITTY HALL. Does 
he sound good, K itty?

ANN IS JEAN  NeSAHTH can't 
decide when she is going to wear 
her Valentine orchid, that HOW 
ARD sent, but it's the thought 
behind it. anyway.

BETTY BATE*S two boxes o f  
candy were good eating and the 
Valentine made good reading, too.

"W ill you be m y Valentine ? ' 
was what DOT ODUM'S flowers 
said and I'm  sure she accepted 
after such a plea.

Say it with flowers was also 
ANNE KEENE'S JOHN'S idea 
and he seems to be doing all 
right.

A  certain cadet at Mt)ody Field 
made a bid for  PA T  FORRES
TER 'S affections with a dozen 
red roses.

Many o f the rest o f us received 
Valentines galore but are just too 
modest to mention them, so if 
I missed any body it's all because 
you kept your secret love too 
secret.

P S. One o f  the girls got 
most wonderful valentine* 
a card from  the 
that a book was 
now.
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mROM H ER E %^XD TH ER E
Visitors lo  the ismiMis are ah^ays interesting 

people to meet, and xvhen Atrs. A. W. SnUth comes 
to the coUegc on Ai^mday . February 19. she oiU 
be no exception. She uall nrriY^ on Atonday morn
ing and remain tho entire day to talk to those 
students who might be interested^

Airs. Smith has aw?eared before Valdosta audi
ences before. Sho has sspoken to the members 
of the A.A.U.W. during some of her other \asits 
to the city.

A native of Brisbon, Austraiia, Airs. Smith 
lives at present in Waycross %vlth her husband who 
is stationed at the Army post there. Before leav
ing Australia, sho u-as a Captain in the Australian 
Womens Army, comparabie to our WAC

Mrs. Smith will also speak to students at the 
tea to be gi^cn on Alonday afternoon at the House 
in the Woods. The entire student body is in\*ited.

------------O------------
W ith the thought o f W inter quarter rapidly 

com ing to an end, and with visions o f a better 
Spring quarter, it is Dme once again to begin to  
think o f  the elections that will be held during 
the next weeks. There are several m ajor offices, 
and quite a few  minor offices to be filled because 
o f the accelerated graduation o f  students.

The president o f the Young W omens Christian 
Association, and the new editor o f the Campus 
Canopy must be selected before the end o f  this 
quarter. There are new presidents to be named 
for  the Sociology Club, the Alath-Scicnce Club, 
and other departmental organizations. Again 
m ay w e urge you, as we have constantly done 
before, to  take the time to thoughtfully consider 
those girls who are nominated for  Diese posiDons.

The girls who head the clubs arc the girls 
who represent you. They- arc the girls whom  
you select to stand for the things you want. Con
sider them, and then, and only then, elect them.

------------ O------------
Announcements

There will be a staff meeting o f the editorial 
staff o f the Campus Canopy on Tl^u^sday night 
at 7:00 in the dome o f the Administration Build
ing. N o cuts.

----------O----------
Tl^e members of the Home Econom ics Club 
entertain the entire student bady at a tea 

y afternoon at the House in the V7oods for 
^  f  Berry, Simplicity Pattern reprcsenta- 

V ho will aoppcar on the campus Alonday. 
ponsorship o f  that club. The tea will 

b  ̂ .3 0 .
-C -

for president o f the junior class will 
either Alonday or Tuesday-. A ll mem-be hel l

bers o f the class arc reminded of the twenty-five 
cent fine for penalty to vote. Polls will be open 
from first through fourth periods.
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By BATHLEt^IN G R A N T!! A At

JL V t  t  \ h ! n ! o r

LADY O F  THE tATrlEK . . . AHSS KITTY STROUD, sinix  ̂ she 
got her long distanqc cat! land what a long distance!) all tite way 
from the South Pacific. She also sported flowers over the wx^ekend 
from  the same "little guy." Lucky Lady . . .  or is it lu c k ? ? ?

And streaking o f flowers . . . there were quite a few gals who
had luck last weekend. "Beautiful girls with flowers: ' that was the 
main attraction at the Valentine dance and NEZXIE LOU SIAIS was 
'specially becoming. *cause she had fiowers from "Tiie Pendletons" 
. . . and Billy. Nice family, huh. L o u ? ? ? ?

S H E S  LOVELY, S H E S  ENGAGED, SHE USES INFLUENCE 
. . . and how. Ole' E F POW ELL say-s thciv's nothing wrong with
that guy P E R R Y !!! N otice the sparkler . . . It's a beauty-.

"A  date a day PA TE" and "Runner-up PRYO R" nddixl another 
one to their lists Sunday. Namely. LT. DAVE THOAIPKINS and LT. 
SAM  HUDSON. Keeping up with your titles, ch g a l s ? ? ? ? ?

"Star Eyes CASTLEBERRY" was out with her favorite twinkle 
the other night. W onder why they seemed so distressed . . . maybe 
it was because thy cou!dn*t find the "L ittle Star Dipper". Good 
excuse anyavay. Cassic!!!

Poor FIN LEY !! NICKEY WILLIAAIS hasn't missed him so much 
since she acquii'ed her latest souv'enirs . . .  a Cuban bracelet and a 
handkerchief from  a "m ore special one."

M ARY MITCHELL, I  hear, seems to  be losing her touch to a 
certain little freshman. Why- don't you give her the razzle-dazzle, 
Alitch? ? ? ? ?

"T w o red heads can face the world together," says ULCE AIO. 
Blind dates aren't so bad after all, arc they, U lce? ? ? ? ? (Quite a pair.)

Congratulations to G.S.W .C's own M ARTH A PARKER. She got 
her man. But definitely. Clood luck to you both.

PEGGY PRESSLEY was so-o-o-o happy- to get that kinda special 
letter . . . and who wouldn't be . . . just think . . .  21 pages o f sweet 
w ords!! Nice letter. P e g ? ? ? ? ?

W ho's that gal who has the jum p on the u p p ercla ssm en ?????  
It's K ITTY H ALL with a steady. (And the word IS STEADY.) And 
is she making the m ost o f  it. Wow !

W on't that day cvei- c o m e ? ? ? ? ?  "EAG ER BEAVER TABOR*' is 
about to go wild over Jack's graduation! Ga. Tech, here she com es! 
And especially- to see him graduate.

Prom otion o f the W eek! M ERRILL AUTREY has been promoted 
all the way- to P.F.C. in the good ole U. S. Army. And is JEAN 
LAN D  happy ? ? ? ? 'cause he isn't a yardbird anymore.

Aliss Popularity. (Always a freshman) CAROLYN CAM PBELL 
had her regular Sunday night date with H AROLD W hy can't w e all 
be so popular? ? ? ? ?

PRIVATE S E C R E T A R Y !!!! Listen, Lassies, here's a real piece 
o f  gossip. I f  anyone should get the w-riter's champ. Ole' SARAH BY 
SUDDERETH can make with the sweet words and write the most 
interesting love letters you ever read. And she doesn't use the book  
. . . 10c  speciaL

There never was a gal he could love like that JOSEPHINE. (And 
what a gal.) That guy from  Spence has it bad. (And JO EVERETTE 
says "that is good."

OKIE HENDRICKS is losing her grip on that sailor. And what 
a pity since it's to that beautiful blond K IT  AMOS. (N ow  you hav^ 
got troubles, Okie.)

That soph. NLYRGUERITE DKHCERSON keeps the phone busy 
in Senior Hall. That man o f  hers has really been whispering "sweet 
words*' in her car. More pow er to you.

T h e  .Seytinys
B y JEAN  LA N D

ALPHLY :\LAE CASTLEBERRY and SA R A H  ALLEN  ^ifATTTrEWS
This week w c look on two o f 

the "personalities" o f  the Senior 
class, namely, "C a ss ic" Castle
berry, and "Sam " Matthews, the 
form er hailing from  Richland, 
Georgia and the latter bringing in 
talent from  Buena Vista, Georgia. 
Both North Georgia crackers.

Short, ravcn-haircd, sparkling- 
eycd and giving out with a sweet 
smile for everybody . . . that's 
Castleberry in a nutshell. But 
like the rest o f us, she can be 
serious too, and is, when it Comes 
to beliefs and disbeliefs, and 
opinions. She'll discuss any 
point with anyone and is a pretty 
good convincer on things she 
really cares about.

This, no doubt, is w-hat won 
her the offices and responsibili
ties she holds. For instance: 
She's not only been a member o f 
both the Sociology club and *Y ' 
for all four years here; but she 
has held down the i^residency of 
both for the last two. I might 
mention her affiliations with the 
Fine Arts club, the Glee Club in 
form er years, and a r* s;x)nslb!c 
position as S.G.A. monitor as a 
freshman. In short, she leads a 
pretty full and active life.

But it seems to agree wi!h her. 
At least It hasn t made her tite 
"iiom -rim m ed glasses*' and "con- 
tinued study" ty[)c. In fact, "Cas- 
sie" (I hear she isn't too fond of 
tlmt namt*. by the way.) is fond of 
sotJtisticated clothes, but 'I can ! 
wear them," she says, "I'm  tw* 
short. She goes in for form a is 
too. They're the "N th" degree 
o f dressing up which she likes 
for tiic "occasion,*' that i)arom- 
erer o f oH fashion parades, (ie- 
mands it Gccasion, in iier inn- 
guage, is evrything from l*owHng 
to dancing, both o f whicit she 
docs Walking is one o f her fav- 
oriie exercises, too. Siic even 
!tscd to piay !*asketbaii in big!) 
schtxyi, hut i^n i the athietie type 
in coiiege, aeeortiing to iier.

fn a ynusie diseusaion, Sir 
(fJOntlnui d on i age l  i^rec)

Sarah Allen Matthew, who is 
never called that unless someone 
puts her in the doghouse, which 
isn*t often, is w-hat is com monly 
know-n as a "brain, but a brain 
with a personality." Let's not 
talk shop so we'H get on the 
personality angle first.

Quiet and reserved don't fit 
her except when people don't 
know her. Then she is a little 
careful about what she says. .But 
wait until you see the list of 
peculiarities and you'll know that 
"Sam " can just get along with 
anyone, and tackle anything.

First, if anyone knows where 
there is a tall red headed man 
who likes to fish for alligators 
is—or just anybody who likes to 
fish for aingators, that's for Sam. 
No plain fishing for fish. She'll 
tackie an alligator instead. Her 
rattlesnake collection (just the 
taiis) bespeaks another individual 
hobby W hether she goes out and 
tackles them herself or has a few- 
mutual-interest friends to do it 
we don't know-, but she has them.

In ciothes, Sam iins a i-eal flair 
for spiked heels. She likes l)otii 
s{X)rt and dress clotiies too, hut 
her one woni on (ho subject was 
"spiked iicels.*'

One' of iier friends tells me 
tiint mustaril ami soda crackers 
ap!)enr in her room for aii comers, 
and anotiier favorite in the food 
iine is i)!ackherry pie. Not ali 
at once though, she hastened to 
a sU!c me.

! dancing finds an mtlnisiastic 
foiiower in Sam, and with iier 
taste for Spanisii swing music it 
should go quite we!!. Know any 
tangos, Sam ? in nl! sincerity, 
(hough, she dots iday tiie piano, 
httt sticks to classicalx on tiiat.

This time we go from  tiie iight 
to tite iteavy. it) sitort, we start 
mentioning a few of the wide and 
varied activities in which Sam en
gages. They ant cailed "extra 
curtScular." httt she must make a 
career of them, there are so many.

(Continued on Rage Three)

When we were sitipped off to coliege it was t n 
the idea that we wt re to broaden ourscive*! ' < 
course, quite a few took that too Itteratiy. a 
tite idea was to btwtdcn our scoite and uni r 
standing in an intellectual quality. This bro:n r. 
ing was to com e not oniy in technica! knowle^  ̂
but in all t!tings. This included a knowledgt of 
an appreciation for hooks. pla*̂ -s, movies, no < 
— and even comics. Tlicse are but examples

All o f us. unless ^^u were on exception, r. 
intcUcctualiy narrow-minded when wo came to i 
lege because of our past education. This edte - 
tion tip to college, was a combination of sch i 
environment, background, and heredity. Mott J 
us have been educated in smal! towns in an -- 
sophisticated section of the cotmtry. Our sect o 
is not either intcllectualiy or soctaiiy sophistica J 
as a whole. It's not our fault, and many conb n i 
it's our good fortune. But be that as it may u 
is our fault and our bad fortune that we < * 
Intellectually unsophisticated. The best cxami n  
necessary- to prove this have occurred since c 
presentation Alonday night of the hit p!ay,^"Jun 
Aliss," which ran for more than 700 performan  ̂
on Broadway. Tho circuntstanccs before the p:< 
were undesirable, but still that could not dcstp y 
the idea and moral o f the play. It had on< 
even though it's hard to convince some pcoi *. 
Here the example as one you ali know-—did 3 i 
think it exaggerated and not realistic?

Test yourself for your intellectual sophistb:i- 
tion. Alaybe you arc already intcUectuaily soph - 
ticated— you should be, at least if you're nea:, 
ready to graduate. I f you'ca not, then you've k ' 
onb o f the important things you came to colle^^ 
for.

---------- O-----------

Martin
Last week Richard Tetley-Kardos was pt;- 

scntcd to the students by the Artist Series 
mittce, or through their efforts. The prograii 
needless to say was a good one and enjoyed !y 
everyone there. But there w-cre quite a few pe*- 
plew-ho wvro^t there. T o make something compt 
sory in a school such as G. S. W. C. is usual y 
to make it less liked. If all students knew ttuy 
had to attend such a program as Mr. Tetley-Ka 
dos' the complaints would be heard on throu^ 
the next week. But w-e arc the priv-ilefe
to attend or not, according to each fellow's d< 
siring.

Think about it. I f  a man has worked h 
whole life to accomplish something, it should t 
worthwhile to listen two hours to the result

A game o f bridge is fun, and it is necessary t 
get that lesson and study- for that test. Yes. Bii 
those few that stay away from the programs at? 
often not studying or doing those little odds ant 
ends that should be finished. They sit whccdlin; 
time away, usually just gabbing. This is fair ani 
constitutional, sure it is; but where are you whet 
it's ali over. The students who attended hav 
gotten something, or at least a "iittle" something 
that will stick through life with them. Tliey ca 
at least have a pleasant memory. What will th 
"Stay-Away" have? Tltey will have to answc 
that. Perhni^ they did get something out o 
those two hours in the dormitory, but a bet couk 
be wagered that they didn't get as much as thos 
who sp̂  nt two hours in the auditorium and couk 
be won easily.

This is no sermon. There are times when i 
student can' t make a concert becatiso it is bn 
yx)ssib!c. Rerhni^s there are some that wouk 
like to attend and can't. These arc not the ixxipl 
concerned.

Sdmc people don't like music. es!)ceially long 
haired But concerts now usually have a toue! 
o f (!ie long-hairetl and a touch of the modem.

Tetley-Kardos presented n^usieal numbers tha 
almost any student would enjoy. "Firtworks* 
maile you w-lsh you had a pack of i its crackers 
and "Claire de t une" made you wish you wcm 
out in the moonlight. Tliese are just two cx 
amptes of what his music dots to people.

If you don't enjoy or undet^tand musie. that") 
all rigid. But give it a try at any rate. As Hugh 
Hodgson said, "Try to umierxtand what t!ie music 
is attemiding to do, put somctidng into your lis
tening. and ni)ie times out of ten. you wiii get 
something out of it "

Anyhow, an artist can perform t>et(er to a 
tot! house. G iw  him a fighting chance
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S i i n  U g ^ h f s  y in F F t  ^ F o r t s  j F i n M
By GOB!NNE BEI.U N G ER

If any o f you m issed the last haskctball gam e, you m issed sct ing 
Grantham play som e beautiful baH. She sank some alm ost im possible 
shots to come up w ith high score o f fifteen  points.

Siappey Roberts w-ou!d iike to remind all you archery fiends that 
you can stiU get in that needed practice on Saturday mornings.

Ewrybody seemed to have a big time on the hike Friday night, 
so maybe w-e can have another one soon. Those apples and peanuts 
were goo<l after a long walk. too. O f course, it wouldn*t have seemed 
right without Rache along to do one of her acts, and Deke, how about 
some more o f your famous ghost stories ? ? ?

The table tennis tournament was scheduled to start Tuesday, and 
finally got under way Wednesday. I>on't forget to keep up with the 
games and above all, don't miss the finals.

Plans are rapidly being worked out for the tennis matches and 
all further plans will be announced later.

"Tug W ilkin" deserves a bouquet of roses for her fine work in 
getting a program planned for West End chapel. She is now in full 
charge of the work, and she is doing a dandy job.

Now- that spring is beginning to show through Mother Earth's 
\sTnter covering the outdoors is crying for people to com e out and 
see what it has to offer. This is a wonderful time to go exploring, 
and between supper and quiet hour is just time enough to roam over 
the campus and enjoy the little nooks and crannies you haven't found 
before.

Before long we will all be out playing softball, but some o f  you 
got the jump on the rest o f us after sports practice last Monday.

Bye for now, but don't forget sports practices every Monday and 
Wednesday afternoon. '

Fistball Ga!He 
Proves Uppers 
Tops, 2 to 1

In the first game o f  the after
noon the upperclassmen walked 
over the frosh in fistball for a 
2-0 win.

The first half o f the match 
was very well matched with the 
upperclassmen finally downing the 
frosh 23-16. It  seemed that the 
game would last forever as the 
upperclassmen would win a point 
and then lose the next until fi
nally they got two in succession 
to win the game. '

In the second game the fresh
men started o ff with a bang and 
seemed to be headed straight for 
a w in, but the upperclassmen soon 
got on their toes and started roll
ing up the points.

There were too many really 
good players out to say who played 
the best game, so I  think we 
ought to give them all a hand.

Sarah AHen Matthews
(Continued from  Page Tw o)

Upperclassmen Bos Freshmen
Smith LB Moore
Sheffield RB Norris
Joiner CF Painter
Newberry L F SHipp
Herndon R F Aired

Like Cassie, she's a two president 
woman, except her presidencies 
occur in the Senior Honor Society 
and the Romance Language Club. 
She also takes on a membership 
o f the English Ciub and Math- 
Science Ciub, both won by flying 
colors on grades.

She's got the right idea on what 
to do after graduation. She says 
she's bound fo r  Mexico City to 
leam  some m ore Spanish in 
which she is minoring. (She's an 
English m ajor.) A fter that she's 
going to travel, but would like 
to teach Spanish, sometime.

In picking people she likes she 
keeps an eye to their dependabil
ity. She likes them good and 
steady and can't stand irrespon
sible people. Especially the typcL 
that promises to do something 
and then doesn't do it, eh, Sam!

That's all for now. There's 
much more, but talk to her. 
Everyone who knows her likes 
her, and that's as good a recom
mendation as anyone can give.

Bye now, San?. And good luck 
in Spanish or English.

Ball practices are still held 
every Monday and Wednesday 
at 4:15.

Substitutes: V. Hinton, Geiger, 
Sims, Carson, and Newsome 

Referee: Miss Helen Davis 
Linesmen Downs and Grantham 
Scorckeepers: Collins and Kid

der.

F or W ell Groomed Hair 
Let COW ART'S Do It

CowRrt s Beauty Shop

M EET YO U R FRIENDS at the 
SODA FO U N TAIN  at

BOB BELCHER'S DRUG STORE
Corner North Patterson and Central Avenue

DINE A T
ROOSEVELT R E STAU R AN T
GOOD FOOD —  W E L L  PREPARED  

Specializing in Western Steaks

A n n o t t n c i H g  

the opening of the Ladies' Department at 

B r i g g s '  Cl  t h i n g  
"The Latest Styics" —  Our Motto

FOR A  FOOD BUILD UP  
AFTER A N  E XA M  LET DOW N

B R O O K W O O D
P H A R M A C Y

For In-Between ^ieal Snacks 
For DRUG and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kappas Win in 
Fistball, 20-14

Purples Win Over 
Reds, Score 28 24

The Kappas defeated the Lan)b- 
das for the second straight time 
February 7 in two exciting games. 
The Lambdas were fighting for 
all they were worth and were 
determined not to be beaten again 
but the Kappas were just too 
much for them. Both games were 
fairly close, but not enough to 
really get the Kappas worried 
The first game ended 21 to 16 
and the second was about the 
same with a score o f 20-14.

Billie Smith was really in there 
fighting for her team and showed 
some good playing. Other out
standing players were Sheffield 
and Shipp for the Kappas and 
Newberry and Newsom for the 
Lambdas.

Both teams showed plenty of 
spirit and were really playing 
hard, but they still need some 
more players.
Lambdas Fes Rappas
Newberry L F Shipp
Painter C F Herndon
Gibbs R F Geiger
Smith LB Hinton
Newsom RB Sheffield

Substitutes were: Sims, Mon
sees, Dekle, and Rowe

Referee: Miss Helen Davis
Umpire: Laura Helen Downs

and D ot Davis
Scorers: Kathleen Grantltam

For the thrill o f your life you 
should have seen the last match 
game. The Lambdas really got 
a scare from the Kappas. It 
started o ff fast and stayed that 
way ali the way.

The guards really kept the for
wards covered in the first quarter 
as you can tell by taking a look 
at the score which was 5-2 in 
favor of the Kappas.

The next quarter was fast and 
furious with both teams making 
every minute count. Just as soon 
as one team made a goal the 
other matched it and at the half 
the score was tied 12 and 12.

But where before it had been 
a game of skill matched against 
skill w-ith ever^- little trick count
ed toward the final score it now 
switched to a match o f endur
ance. It seemed that the team 
that could last the longest would 
win. W ith every movement prac
tically a pain they kept on fight
ing and at the end of the third 
quarter the Lambdas were ahead 
31 to  16.

The Kappas were not to be de
feated easily though. They stuck 
in there fighting to the bitter end 
and really gave the Lambdas a 
fight. But the final score is 
what counts and the Lambdas 
won 38 to 24.

Upperclassmen 
Down Frosh, 33-14

Once more the upperclassmen 
broke a longstanding tradition 
and defeated the frosh in a tough 
game— even though the . score 
wouldn't make you think it was. 
It took those upperclassmen a 
long time to break thrtAFgh the 
frosh guard defense.

Some were even heard to say 
that this was the best game they 
had seen and it really was.

The game got o ff to a rather 
slow start but each team gradu
ally got a few goals wdth the up
perclassmen coming out ahead at 
the half, 14-6.

Soon after the half Green re
placed Sudderth at guard and with 
the team of Cunningham, Green, 
and Downs guarding it seemed 
that the freshmen wouldn't have 
a chance but somehow they still 
kept slipping in to the goal. Hen
drix also shot some beautiful long 
shots.

W hile the frosh were scheming 
to get by the upperclassmen 
guards their guards weren't doing 
too good of a job at the other 
end o f the court and the upper
classmen accounted for 19 points 
in the second half to make*^the 
final score 33-14.

AIphiR Mae Castleberry 
(Continued from isage Tw o)

Thomas Beecham came up— and 
went dowm in a hurry, because 
Cassie doesn't like the way he 
conducts. She finds nothing 
wrong, however, with the way 
Tschaikowsky composes. On the 
current side, "M y Heart S ings" 
strikes a co-ordinating note with 
her, and "Star D u st" always will, 
she declares.

H er own Frankness and sin
cerity is probably the reason for  
the fact that she detects it 
quickly in other people, and likes 
them for it. She'll take her ideas 
and opinions out in the open. 
Don't we all ?

When the question o f what to 
do after graduation came up, Cas
sie dropped the blanket she was 
holding (She was in the act o f 
making up the bed), put both 
hands above her head and said, 
"That is a question. I  don't 
know." Being a divisional Sociol
ogy M ajor will probably help her 
ddcidc though.

Anyway, whatever w ay you go, 
Castleberry, w e're going to miss 
you, and w ish you all the luck 
in the world when you leave us 
in March.

Lambda Fes Kappa Uppereln ssmen Fes.
W ilken 11 L F Tarver 8 Hinton (4) R F Ch
Hinton R F Chastain 4 Tarver (8) L F Wi
Bolen 12 C F Hendrix 10 Bolen (10) C F Lu
Cunningham CG Green Kenney RG
Sudderth LG Hiil Downs RG
Dellinger RG D. Da\TS Green CG

Subs: KA PPA : Roland, Hum ,
Collins, Bowen

LAM BDA: Grantham, 15, 
Lupo, Haygood.
^Referee: Kenney

Umpire: Forrester 
Scorer: W olff 

Timekeeper: Sims

Subs: Uppe x:Iassmen
ham (11), Sudderth, Cu 

Freshmen: Sanderlin,
(2), Roland, Collins, Kent 

Referee: Grantham and Baidw-in 
Umpire: Dot Davis 
Ssorekeper: W olff 
Timekeeper: Sims

Need a G ift?
See the

G R EEN  SHOP
YE LLO W  CAB

Phone 1000

S O U T H E R N  
S T A T I O N E R Y

FO R TH E

Perfect Gift
FO R

Every Occasion

' STEAKS

P A U L S  
KITCHENETTE

SEA FOODS
(k)rner Patterson Street 

and Central Avenue

Acompanenos...Have a Coke
(JOIN US)

. . .  o** Fo R /co
In Puerto Rico, na in PunxsutasATiey or Pasadena, Coca-Cola is a 
fricnd-malcer your American soldier can count on. T o  natives and 
to his buddies alike, JLn e ̂  says It's a simple
gesture o f  friendly courtesy. Yes, Coca-Cola is truly an American 
symbol o f  a refreshing way to make friends.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTMOMTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
V A L D O S T A  C O G  B O T T L I N G  W O R K  J? !N C

Coke —Coca^Cobs 
it 's  nstanti ib t tacpMlsr nsaaes tc scquitc fhsMW tloax. Thsc  ̂ Sfhy ytM hses



Awakening Fresh Pre\es Amusing 
To Canopy Reperter Anne Shipp

What dw s Maty think I am. 
The idea of waking people at six 
od od k  in the morning to find 
out thetr reaetiona.

Deciding not to  get murdered. 
I w rote from  personal experience 
in waking some o f the "daugh
ters" in Converse.

A t six thirty-five each m orn
ing (that is, when Virginia over
sleeps and fails to  wake m e) I 
trip down the hall and wake or 
att€ampt to wake Catherine Phil
lips. S%%-itehing on the light, I 
call. "Cath^." Then with a loud 
grunt, scie slides under the cover 
as far as possible.

Then when I call Ann. my 
roonunatc. siw? sa^s. "Go *\\ay—  
I  want to  sleep." Dropping half 
a glass o f  wTttcr on her head,
I  laugli. and she sputters, wide 
awake.

Calling Jackie Bowen is lots 
o f fun. She sits up with her 
e\'es shut and sa *̂s. "I  hate you." 
A fter getting up and washing her 
face, she still sas^. I hate you."

Tug Wilkins is a tough person 
to arouse. A fter calling her for 
half an hour, I have to light her 
a cigarette, while she struggles 
to  realize that it's morning.

Jean Dickson and Carolyn De- 
Vane are so nice to wake They 
sit up real quick-like and chime, 
"Good morning. "

"C h ase ' is the hardest sleepy 
head to wake, as it is necessary 
to beat her, drown her. and call 
her—then she sleeps through her 
first period claSs.

On our w ay to breakfast, V ir
ginia Carter calls Roberta Nye 
and Carolyn Lester. Each morn
ing she switches on the light 
while they grunt and stir. Then 
she sa;^ .̂ "Smile, Roberta.'* I f  
you could only see that smile—  
oh brother.

Poem to express what I'd  like 
to do to a waker-upper:

I  wrish I  might 
I wash I m ay 
Slay- the gal 
W ho woke m e today

..
O ne pound of u ted  fa t la required  
to auppty m edtcinee to  m ain ta in  
on e bed in a m iiitary  hospitai fo r  

daya. S ave  every  drop of used fa t.

A .  BURTON WILLIAMS
Convert Stall to Pen

IV O W  is the time to get those jobs 
done that will make next spring's 

work easier and more prohtablc. For 
instance, n double horsc-stall may 
be turned into a serv iceable farrow
ing pen by the addition o f studs and 
asbestos board.

Light Studding run from the aides 
o f  the stall to the ceiling joists will 
serve as a framework on which the 
asbestos board can be applied to 
form the necessary parttLons. A  
eoapls o f 2x4's can be set at the end 
o f  the stall for wall studding and 
the door jamb.

Add a evard rail along one side 
o f the wall to prevent crushing of 
young iUgT!. A simple by^'der ran 

installed in om come* by fining 
in a trian$i-uiar pis^e of asbe^ t̂os 
h(*ard about a foot from the fionr. 
Cut a circular hole in the center of 
the imard and %uHpend a bulb in a 
raHestor above tias. The bght and 
heat will attract the p l^  to the 
brooJsr and keep ihem safely in the 
CorTaer axaapt whan featiiny.

F o r m a l  D r e s s  d i d  
To Du \ in c Bonds

Lovely formal dress for special oc
casions. To have money for an ex
tra War Bond, choose one of the 
exelting new patterns in your local 
stores and sew that glamour gown 
yourself. Here is a sleek style in 
limelight green crepe, with a man
tilla of matching color, deep U-neck- 
iine and extended cap shoniders.t/. y. TrrcrM-y Dr/oriwr*!#

YOU D O N T  LIK E
B A K I N G  ?

SH OP A T
T A Y L O R ' S

O. K . YO U L E S  
for 

Groceries and Meats

Dine at the
AATHTE H O U SE  
R E S T A U R A N T

AAALG R EEN S
COM PLETE SERVICE IN

DRUGS

Something NEW  
Something REPAIRED  

Take it to
A B R A H A M S

FO R YOUR
COTTON DRESS

SHOP A T  TH E
Marilyn Dress Shop

BRIGGS' CIX)THING
"Tilings MEN W ear" 

VALDOSTA, OA.

FfNPrVfEW OABBEN S 
and

V A ! OOSTA OntEENHf^T fSE 
Affiliated 

1 lA W E R S  for Aii Or^aaionH

The Freshman and Senior Honor 
Societies met Thursday night, 
February 13 at the House in the 
W oods. Martha Wileox, president 
o f the Freshman H onor Society*, 
presided. Sarah Allen Matthews 
rei^orted on the p!xnx)sed graduate 
seltolarships to 1>(̂  offered by the 
S^oc^et^es to graduates o f G. S. 
W . C. Tlie plans have l^een com 
pleted and the questionnaires 
have been sent to the recent 
graduates. Tliough the Honor 
Societies will administer the 
scholarships any club on campus 
is welcom e to contribute to the 
fund. ^

Under the proposed plan, the 
applicant will ix^ocive one half o f 
the expenses incurred at any 
school o f her choice in the United 
States and tiie other half will be 
a loan. Application blanks aix? 
available for any graduate inter
ested in doing post-graduate 
work.

A fter the business session, Bet
ty Aitman pivsented a very- inter
esting program  on Honors Cours
es offered  at different schools 
throughout the country. These 
courses w ere discussed and com 
pared with the Honors Courses 
offered here at G.S.W.C. Marion 
Newsom reported on Honors 
Courses at S%vectbriar, and the 
plan o f the courses at Smith in 
Massachusetts was discussed by 
D orothy Davis.

Refreshm ents were ser\ed, and 
the meeting was adjourned by 
the president o f  the Senior H onor 
Society, Sara Allen Matthews.

TH E PERFECT G IFT 
F O R  H IM  A T

L E S U E  DA\TS
JEW ELER

STO P IN  F O R  A  SN ACK

SER\TCE D R U G  CO.
CO RNER ASH LEY and 

C E N TRAL AVENUE

Stop In  fo r  a 

SOD A or a SUNDAE 

at

T E R R Y 'S  
D rug Store

"W here G.S.W.C. M eets'

FOR SHOE R E P A IR S  
It's

K I R B Y ' S
s:noE SHOP

E AST H ILL AVENUE

SELECrr A

GHFT for klHM
AT

M A T H E R  
R R ()S. 

GHinr snnop
Clothing 

F urniturc

Give Him An  
JD E N T IF IC A n O N  B R A C E LE T

T H O M i SOfN A G iR A iU U N  S

Sfy!e

S H O E S
from

P A  X  S O N 
T U R N E R  

J O N E S  
#

A R E  A L W A Y S  
RIGFIT

SEE T in :

SweaU rs

AND

AT

BELK HUDSOr

Cf)Hipa!fy

LU K E  BROS.
Take pleasure in welcoming 
back to Valdosta the students 
and faculty o f  G. S. W . C.

As Ahvays
You will find Luke Bros, the 
headquarters for  C a m p u s  
Shoes o f  all kinds—^both ra
tioned and non-rationed.

Loafei

Others 
$2.98 to $6.

Above pictured is one o f  the 
many styles o f Loafers that w c 
arc now showing. Best o f  all Luke 
Bros, give you X -R ay shoe fitting, 
at no extra chargp. A  service you 
can get nowhere in Valdosta ex
cept at Luke- Bros.

LUKE BROS.
127 N . PATTERSON  ST.

D O S T A
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Law of the VaMcy
with

JOHNNY MACK BROWN 
Also:

Cartoon and Serlai

SUNDAY ONLY
Three Littie Sisters 

with 
MARY LEE and 
RUTH TERRY 

Also:
l^fuHical 3Iovlo land

MONDAY -  TUESDAY
Batliing Beauty

with
RED SKEI/TON and 

ESTHER Y^TLLIAMS 
Also:

Nowa and Oddity
ItT:DNESDAY ONLY

Take It or Leaw  It
with 

PHIL BAKER 
Also:

Liston to tho Band 
THURSDAY ONLY

National Bam  Dance
with

JEAN HEATHER 
Plus All Your Radio Favorites) 

Also: I
News -  Science !

RITZ THEATRE
VALDOSTA, OEOROIA

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

na

EXKRW EM TBPERnons
I'he*: NEW S and BOH W H A ^ MUSICAL

SUNDAY MONDAY
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST STORY!

aytle E !t ^ a M A '-6 o h b y  Hayci
Piux: NEWS imd "A N illA L  LAND *

Y UESDAY Thru TIH RSDAY

Ai<va: T w itn iru i**r S*!h jr4 t, "\Y !N N E !t  S  I  !H t  ! t .


